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1 Style 1
I Sansage 1
;l A good dish for M

a Luncheon
or. Supper.

Brown the con-
tents of a of
Libbs Vienna
Sausages in the
frying pan and
serve with baked
potatoes.

Easy to serve
fine to eat 1

If Look for the Libby yt
label which means V
quality.

',') Libby, McNeill CSV Libby 73

man prefers the kind of clothes
he can jump Into and weurs another
only under compulsion;

hlle woman prefers such
clotlips she cannot put on without
tnl! and trouble and the expenditure

time, and will, unleHH under com
pulsion, wear nothing else;

Then what of permanent equality
going to avail for the law

call the sexes back the tape and
start them all over again? Puck.v

Heartless
need some help with my houre-hol- d

duties," announced woman
when her husband came home the
other night.

Dress,

Father,

"What's the matter with our daugh
ter?" the husband wanted to know,

Our daughter? The idea! Why,
Jim, you know she's awfully delicate,
and the would die she had do
any hoiiHehold work. She has her
school, and "

And what? Her teacher's report
fbows that she Isn't doing bit of
ichonl work."

"I'm she the star member of her
basketball team, and you know she
Mgf--r take the prize at the gym
nasium contest. But that's Just like

man wanting delicate girl en-

T'irc rough, hard labor. He ashamed
yourself, Jim Jenkins! You have
feeling."

First Aid.
George Ade, at luncheon in Chl- -

rK, pnm gallant compliment to
well known actress.

T'o actress wore harem skirt of
the new flame color and Mr. Ade said

:

pretty. And what an odd
color Is! Tell me the name of the
color.

Hiimme de Vesuve flnme of
iiivIiir," the actress answered.

janers," said Mr. Ade, "ye
m.iKo vttrry purty crater."

.
Intrlcate Letter.

iiiiKins was away rrom home
lng business trip, ho got letter

mm ills wife that still puzzles him.
mum mus:
T'.i'iy well and lots brighter than

ne- - Hoping you are the
ww. remain, your loving wife.'
tVor h.idy'g.

WANTED TO SLEEP
.""nous That Tired Preacher Should

Have Such Desire.

minister speaks of the curious ef--

urape-Nut- s food on him and
has relieved him

Ve--

will doubtless understand how
suffering from indigestion with

Dlrn used to be troubled made my
almost unendurable burden;

hy was that after my Sabbath
U,,s had been performed, sleep was
"lunger to

"Wight.

tin

pillow nearly

had to be very careful as to what
ate,

my till

and even with nil
"'"leeu poignant physical distressw meals, and my food never satla- -

me.
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"C-.u e i began the use of
the benefits I have derived from

are, VeT definite, I no longer suffer
'"ingestion, and I began to Ira--

u,e irom the time Grnpe-Nut- s ap--

, ' o on our table.
fori "ntl ,hat by eatln a dlRh r 11,18

, fle' my Sabbath work Is done,
i always do so now) my nerves' (I"le,ed and rest and refreshingwp are ensured me.

feU lhat 1 could not Possibly do
inoiit Grape-Nut- s food, now that I

tabl J. ,18, U ls Invarlablv on 0,ir
j.

c e feel that we need It to make

tl
,,lt;ni complete and our children

bo
nt GlaPe-Nut- a when they cannot

K
Persuaded to touch anything else."

Cr.,6 .Klven by Postum Co., Battle
Michigan.

to v
e famus booklet, "The Road

,Pl vlll." I". Pkgs. "There's"ilsnp."
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ROMAN EXPOSITION A GREAT SUCCESS

i .! -

gnu? i

iie L'xpostion
1 HAVKLKliS who have iiUpimIpiI ttw InicrniHlnniil expnulilon at Home unlio In prnlse of the big affair It libring w 11 coiidiicird and lis hnndsome bulldlfiKB ore full of exhibits of the lilelu-n- t cnrvo of rxc'llrnce.

LADY'S FOOT TINIER
Chicago Shoe Experts Decry

New York's Charge.

fntranee

Prettier,. Smaller and Daintier Than
Ewer, Says Dealer In Replyto Dis-

patch From Gotham Report
Is Wild Exaggeration.

Chicago. ".Milady's foot growing
larser?

"Pooh! Pooh!
"It smaller and daintier than

ever."
New York shoe experts declare thnt

the foot of the American woman Is
growing larger every year, according
to a dispatch received here the other
day. When this Information was told
to Chicago shoe dealers they rose In
Indignant suppoit of the foot of the
Chicago woman.

"Chicago women's feot growing
larger? Nonsense!" they cried. "They
are as small, trim and dainty as ever.
And the Chicago woman has always
worn her shoe a bit larger than neces
sary, at that. More small sizes were
sold In the city this year thnn for
many years previous. If that shows
anything it seeniR to show that feet
are growing smaller and daintier,
doesn't It?"

That quotation It the composite
statement of several men who have
bepn In the business for yenrs. In
cldetitnlly the New York report says
that the modern woman's athletic
activity Is causing the growth in size
and sets forth that to deceive vain
women it tins become necessnry to In
vent a marking codn. A. V. Mnrtln.
manager of the Michigan avenue shop.
was quick in defense of the Chicago
woman.

"That report Is a bit of wild exag
geration," said Mr. Martin. "In Chicago
you will find aa dainty and pretty feet

walk any part of the globe. The
statement that they are growing larger
Is wrong. If there was thnt tendency
I am sure I would feel It In the shop.
Put we have not had to vary our sizes.
The cosmopolitan character of the
city brings big feet, of course, with
the small. This man only founded the
vaudeville Joke about Chicago feet.
Woman may be more athletic, but It
hasn't affected the size of her feet.
Regarding that marking code, the ma
jority of people who come Into this
shop buy shoes to fit their feet, not
their notions. I'll wager most of them
really don't know what size they
wear."

D. f. Mellen, general mannger of a
State street shoe store, snld: "Chicago
women's feet growing Inrger? Why,
for fact, we have been selling smaller
sizes than ever. It has been the fash-Io-

In this city for yeais for women
to wear a shoe larger than she needs.
This" year- - they have been wearing
shoes shorter."

"Don't worry about the foot of the

OF
Woman Provides In Her Will If Any

Daughter Shall Wed She Will
Lose Sum Mentioned.

Chicago. Is a husband worth
1,875?
Tills question presents Itself to four

Austin 'women, daughters of Mrs.
Catherine Rousseau, who died April 21,

it the age of eighty years. According
to the terms of Mrs. Rousseau's will,
Bled, for probate the other day, the
four daughters are to share equally
In an estate valued at $7,500, so long
as they are single. If a daughter mar-
ries she forfeits her share to the

Rousseau left only one means
whereby the daughters may marry
without sacrificing their shares of the
estate. She nrovldod thnt if all four
were married, the division should

equal. Therefore the four un
married daughters are debating wheth- -

r to regain single or be principals in
a quadruple weddlne.

"presentation"

MICE IN CAR EXCITE WOMEN

Tiled Workmen In Pennsylvania Town
Secure Needed Seat by Clever

Little Trick.

Chester, Pa. Several workmen em
ployed at American Viscose com-paay'-

plant MarciiB Hook, who
haVe been complaining of the prac-
tice of women occupying nearly all
thu seHts on tho special trolley cars
ruh between this elty and Marcus

i

to

A.

Chtragn woman grow lug larger." said
I). F. Mcintosh, president of another
big concern on Stale street. "We
still sell enormous quantities of num-
ber l's. That report from New York
Is part of that j ikchook specialty
nhoTit the vanity of woniali regarding
her foot."

UNITE TO GIVE HUMAN SKIN

Remarkable Society Is Organized
Canad an Capital to Assist Sur-

geons in Their Work.

uunwn, Din. sixtyttiree persons
have enrolled In the KpldcrmU Supply
company, organized to provide human
skin for grafting operations. The
nemos of the members are kept sc-e- t

by Henry Latter, the organizer, but
the practical quality of the movement
will be tested by carls for strips ol
skin to be grafted upon the extensive
burns sustained by William Thomas.
a royal navy veteran, now lying at the
general hospital.

It Is believed that only about 35 or
the volunteers will be required.
These men will be honorary mem ben
and will not be exacted to give any
more of their skin for at leart a year.

Men and youths are still coming for
ward and expressing their willingness
to Join this unique club, and with the
rare that Is being taken In the choice
of members an established supply of
healthy epidermis will be at the com-
mand of the hospitals of the city. Mr.
Latter was Inspired to form the so
ciety through his own experience of a
skin grafting operation and his realiza-
tion of the difficulty of obtaining the
right kind of human skin at short no
tice.

Spokane Man Arranging First Ameri-

can Egg Laying Congress Entries
From Several States.

Spokane, Wash. Problems of conti-
nent wide Interest are to be solved at
the first American egg laying con-

gress In Spokane, beginning next No-

vember and continuing 12 months. It
Is free and open to the world. Plans
are to have at least two entries of six
chickens each from every state and
territory in the union and province In
Canada. Among other things, this In-

formation Is sought:
Will :!00 chickens support an aver-ag- o

family?
What breeds are best for commer-

cial eggs?
What Is the actual cost of produc-

ing eggs?
What are the prime requisites of

successful egg culture?
What state, province or territory

produces the best layers,?

nue. Austin, are Louise Adele, Eliza
Josephine, Victore Alphonslno and
Clara Leontlne.

"We nre not particularly worried,
because none of us Is contemplating
marriage in a hurry," one of the
daughters Bald to a reporter for the
Daily News over the telephone. Kh j

wouldn't tell which one she was. She i

then called attention to the fact that j

the youngest of the sisters Is forty.

Steals "Gift" Watch.
I .ondon. Councilor H. P. Rlrd, may-

or of Shoredltch, wbb presented with
a , ld watch by his fellow councllmen
a few days ago, and on arriving at
his home found that It had disap-
peared.

The day following It was returned
iy the thief, and the question that Is
disturbing the residents of Shoredltch
Is whether the recovery of the tlrae-nlec-e

is due to their mayor's reputa
tion fdr kindness to his fellow men or

,our oaugniers, who reside at was a connoisseur who understands
tne ranuiy home, 42 North Waller ave-- I the value of watches.

the
at

men
In silk mill at Marcus Hook,

secured seats through a ruse, which
was nianlpuluted by N. Moyer Whit-take- r

of Kddystone.
Ihe car was crowded with men

and women, the latter being con-
spicuous In the The aisle was

with tired workmen hanging
straps, when Whlttaker liberated
three mice from a box he car-
ried. an Instant one of the women
cried, Rnt!" and all members of thi

sen In. the car Jumped from their

In

" 1
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CAR SIDETRACKED FOR BIRDS

Robins Stick to Their Nest on 'Moving
Train and Win Out From Ad-

miring Railroad Men.

Huffalo, N. for the
gniiiem ss of a pair of robins in stick-
ing to their nest on a flying trip be-
tween Hamilton. Out., and Huffalo tins
resulted In a car being taken out oi
the train and being sidetracked for
their benefit until young are
ready to shft for themselves.

Patrolman Mooney the other dny
noticed the nest behind the top rung
of a brake ladder on an empty car
thnt came- - over the international
bridge. When the train came to a
standstill he clambered up to Investi-
gate. Hefore he reahed the top of
the ladder a pair of robins were flut-
tering around and making a great
ado. There were four eggs the
nest.

Railroad men, who became as Inter-
ested as the policeman, managed to
find something wrong with the brakes
and the car was placed on a dead sid-
ing, where it will bo allowed to re-
main until the birds get through with
It

. Harvard Uproots Elms.
Cambridge. Mass. Five of the his-

toric elms In the Harvard college
were being uprooted by workmen the
other day. Other trees will have to
come down In the course of the sum-
mer. After undergoing the ravages ot
the elm leaf beetle and the leopard
moth, the trees have at last suc-
cumbed to an Insect known as the
bark borer. It la doubtful If any of
the elnis in the yard, many of which
are nearly a rentury old, can be saved.
The college has ordered 150 red oak
saplings, which will be planted to re-

place the elms.

YEAR'S TEST FOR HENS

VALUE HUSBAND $1,875

:

John C. Iee, a former newspaper
man, now a poultry rancher at Hil-yar-

Wash., who originated the con-

gress Ideas, has submitted tentative
plans to A. C. Ware, chairman of the
poultry and committee of the
Spokane chnmber of commerce, for
formal discussion and action at the
next monthly meeting of that body. .

"This Is not to be a competitive ex-

position for fancy breeds or feathers
nor a money making scheme," Mr. I'
said, "but an educational affair in the
best sense of the term. There will
bo no medals or cash prizes, though
diplomas and ribbons may be award-
ed for the best producers. Primarily,
we are seeking accurate Information,
which is not now available through
the regular channels.

"Present plans are to set aside a
tract of land near Spokane and

j the necessary buildings for the care
of the fowls. K xpert s be placed
In charge and a record kept of every

I pen, the money returns going to the
J owners. We believe we can acrom

pllsh results here, as we have
hii even climate and none of the dis
eases common to the chicken family,

POKER NOT AMERICAN GAME

California Supreme Court Judge
Makes Quite Violent Attack on

Alleged National Pastime.

I os Angeles, Cal. "Don't you call
pokor the great American game In
this court." said Judge McCormlck, of
the superior court, yesterday. "Amer-
ica has too high Ideals to have the
paternity of a gambling game placed
against Its name. I will not allow
this country to be maligned."

These remarks were called out by
the reference of an attorney for a
young man accused of giving a worth-
less check In payment for poker
losses. The lawyer urged that the
young man should not be convicted
because he had been engaged- In a
national pastime.

Judge McCormlck placed the youth
ihe fact that the take on probation for three years, making

nitn promise to eschew poker and all
other forms of gambl'ng.

Hook for the benefit of the who I seats, lifted their skirts and pushed
work the

seats.
filled on

small
In

fair

their

In

yard

game

erect

will

good

the'r way to each end of the car.
L'Mrlng the excitement the tired

workmen took possession of the un-
occupied seats. In the meantime the
mln escaped from the car, and the
frightened women were calmed.

Empress Eugenie 85 Years Old.
London. The Empress Eugenie has

celebrated her eighty-fift- birthday.
On Jauunry 29, 1863, she married Na-
poleon III., emperor of the French,
who died on January 9. 1873.

(' V

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAKf

Thousands suffer from sick or weak-
ened kidneys without knowing the
cause. If you hare backache, head-
ache, urinary disorders, look to your

EI . . .. . .

AX Telli A ilory

.kidneys give the help
the ' kidneys need.
Mrs. E. C. Tillman,
Franklin Pike, Lewis-bur-

Tenn., says:
"My kidneys were in
terrible sbaiie and I
suffered Intensely.
My buck ached and I
felt all worn I

seemed to be running
Into dropsy and
weight , drooped 35

pounds. For a year I was 'practically
an invalid. From the time I started
using Doan'a Kidney Pills, I improved
until completely cured. I believe I
would be In my grave were it not for
this wonderful medicine."

Remember the nnme Doan's.
For sale by druggists and general

storekeepers everywhere. Price 00c.
Foster Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

EXTENUATING.

Tarson Hoys, don't you know that
you shouldn't play ball on Sunday?

Jimmy Oh! that's all righ.t. Parson.
We ain't playing; we're practicing fer
tomorrow's game.

Couldn't See the Resemblance.
They have been joking Assistant

Treasurer James A. Mathews of the
Guardian bank, on his resemblance to
President Taft, and Mr. Mathews has
steadily refused to be annoyed there-
by. So the jokers subsided and the
joke died a natural death.

I'ntll the other night, when Mr. and
Mrs. Mathews dined together with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harmon and their
little daughter, when the Taft resem
blance Vas revived. Turning to young
Miss Harmon, Mr. Mathews asked
whether she, too, thought he looked
like the president.

Dorothy studied long and earnestly.
Then she answered:

"Not in the face, Uncle Jlra."
Cleveland Leader.

The Worth of the Voice.
How wonderful Is the human voire!

It Is Indeed the organ of the soul!
The Intellect of man sits enthroned
visibly upon his forehead and In his
eye, and the heart of man is written
upon his countenance. Hut the soul
reveals Itself In the voice only; as
God revealed himself to the prophet
of old In the still, Btnall voice, and In
the voice from the burning bush. The
soul of man Is audible, not visible.
A sound alone betrays the flowing of
the eternal fountain, Invisible to man.

Longfellow: Hyperion.

Historic Event Celebrated.
Australia recently commemorated

the one hundred and forty-firs- t anni-
versary of Captain Cook's first land-
ing. It was In 1770 that H. M. S. En-

deavor, a barque of 370 tonB. entered
tho Inlet first called Sting Rays Har-
bor, but afterwards Hotany Pay, from
the beauty and variety of the plants
growing about. Its shore. The vessel
remained eight days, and before she
left the Ilrltlsh flag was hoisted. Ai
la the custom on each recurring anni-
versary, the flag was again unfurled
upon the spot where It was first dis-

played, and was saluted by the guns
of the warships In the harbor.

Showed Tact of King.
It was the order of the day at a

late shoot at Sandrlngham that hen
pheasants should not be shot, and oue
of the guests brought down u hen
which fell near King Kd ward's place
In the line. Anxious not to hurt the
offender's feelings by an over rebuke,
the king pointed to the corpus delicti
and said: "Ah, Gurney, what a mnn
you nre for the ladies!" Life of Ed-

ward VII.

TO DK1VK OI T M M ARIA
A.M III ll.li I I" TI1K SYKTFM

Tnkn thn Old stumiunl UKOVK.1 'l'ANTKI.KS'i
( II II. I. TON 10. You know whul tou urit tulun,.
Tht fnruiul In plainly priDlfl (in vtrr but) It,
tlmwIiiH II Is limply (Jttlnliii And Inin In tiiM

furiii. TIih (Quinine Ohm nut 11m aialnii
nd Hi Imn bulliu np t lit- - ByMrtii. Sold bj ftll

donlrri tor HO ywtra. 1'rlc 6u ceuu.

Outdone.
Willis I'm ruising 600 chickens on

a five-foo- t lot.
GI1II8 That's nothing. You ought

to see the relatives my wife Is taking
care of in our flat. Puck

The Herb laxative, Garfield Tea, over-rnm- i'

const ipution, giving freedom from
m k headache and bilious attacks.

In this
too kind
vaux.

out.

my

world one must b a little
to be kind enough. Marl- -

Do not expect a friend to ask ot
row; anticipate his need. Socrates.

HARD

Cbolly Chumpleigli- .- Would you
leave your happy home for me?

Miss Caustlque Yea, If I saw you
coming and the back door wasn't
locked. '

Free to Our Readers.
Wrllc Murine Ky- - i in. .v Cn., Chle.'ign.

fer llluslnit.Ml Kv ll.mk
Wrllc nil alinut Your ;,. Trnulile nml
tlii-- will iiiIvIki- - on In tin- rrnp. r Applica-
tion of the Murine Kvi- - li, ih.mIws In Your
Kpccliil Ciise. Your UniKijist will lell vou

m t Murine ttcllcvcs Son- Kyrx, Htrerujtli-ci-

Weak Kycn. Iiiiesu'l Snnirt . SuoIIii--
Kye I'aln. mill hcIIh fur r"-- . Try II In
Your Kycs ami In Hiln's Kyis fur Bculv
Kytiliis ami (Jianulutlon.

Method.
Mrs. Knlcker Will your furniture

go In the new flat ?

Mrs. liockcr It will after
smashed.

For IIRAD.tCIII-- ; lllr It' f AM DIM:
Whether frmn 'ihl. Hint. NIoimhWi or

NcrvoiiK Trouble. ('uHllltie will relieve ynll
H'h lliilllil - I'li'iiMint In Inke a. 'Ik hnnii ilC
ntelv. Try it. Sic., mid i.) ei ul at druii
Moria.

A Use for trie Recall.
Knlcker What do you know about

the recall?
itocker ,1 believe in It for umpires.

l"orf OI.KS nod KltlP
ltli-k- s I'AI'l iiink - the liest reineilv

ilie ui'lilliif anil feverishae", eiuen the
('old an. I rCMtnrea ininaal ciinililliins. ItV
lliulii etTeelH Immediately. I.k-.- , J.'h'., anil Vic.
At drug; btoreH.

"Why

I?.

did
Perhaps.
limply Duinpty fit on

the wall?"
"He probbly' thought he could hold

It down."

Dr. Pi?rce' Pleasant Pellets regulate
ind invigorate stomach, liver and Imwrl.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, to take
is candy.

Raw.
Pore Do you believe oysters have

brains?
Hored Certainly I do, since they

know when 'to shut up.

Take Garde
and overcome

ON

eay

Tea to rctiulate the lin-- r

Ipiil

To apprehend contempt ls to have
deserved It already. Pierre Lotl.

ijj yjli"Ly' !Lli " ;ji m iijjjiy;!!:

liHlMfiA "i

la

,70
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I
h,' $

1
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Awtff table Preparation for As-

similating ihe Food andRegula-lin- g

rhe and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion,Cheerful-nessan- d

Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

AWjoe tfOld DrSAHVUtmrOt

An Sd

Sttd

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Wnrms.Convulsions.Fevcrislv
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

. J0uara

CHOLLY.

i

Stomachs

n

-

,

Fac Simile Signature of

Tin: Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

nteed under the Food aw

Euct Copy of Wrapper,

For

.nrvrtlrviuift prevtntlT matter iUm infa'trd
'iimmuhI.

ittrMlnaMiniwi
reuiinlvn?k?fa

Miow 'lilau-uiiw-
Kpw-la- t

SPOHN MEDICAL CO..

No one Biitislled with his lortune,
or dissatisfied with his intellect
Deshoulleres.

Frleutlshlp one soul In two
Diogenes.

Housework Drudgery
Homework it drudgery for the weak woman. She bruah-e- i,

dutti and icrubs, or it on her feet sll day atlendin to
the many details the household, her baok achinf, her
temples throbbing, nerves quivering under the atreit of
Sain, poiiibly dizzy feelingi. Sometime rett in bed

refreshing, because the poor nerves not per-
mit of refreshing sleep. The real need weak, nervous
women it satisfied by Dr. Pieroe's Favorite Prescription.

It Makes Weak Women Strong
and Sick Women Wei.

Thlt "Prescription" remorem re ennntot women' weakneuaem, htatt Infltm-mmtlo- n
and ulceration, mmd cures Ihote

Mealmeinea so peculiar women. Ittranquilizer tho nervem, encouratee tbeappetite ad induces reattul aleep.
Dr. Pierce it perfecrty willing to let every one know what

hit Favorite Prescription" contain!, complete list rf
ingredients on the bottle-wrappe- r. Do not any unaonip-ulo- ut

druggist persuade you that hit substitute of unknown
composition "just food" in order that he may make

bigger profit. Just tmile and thake your head
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure liver ills.

It's

IUc.,

itj

It?

God pays, but not every Saturday.
Alpbonse Karr.

Garfield Tea will set the liver ri(ht,
correct cormtipation, clean the avstem,
purify the blood and clear the complexion..

Keep your heart high; that Is the
sum of philosophy. Victor Cousin.

Mr. Wlmliiw Soothing Syrup for Cn!!dre
IrrihliiK. softena ihe irinuK. reduce lnftmin-liou- ,

allj pain, cure wind colic, Sic Unit).

Love Is selfish uess In two persons.
Hou filers.

Fatherly Advice.
"Now that you nre married, my son,

listen me,"
"What It. dad?"
"Try he husband, not merely

an ex bachelor."

U6e of Ants In Nature.
Prof. c. r.ianiicr, In the Hulletln

of the (ieologli-n- l Society of America,
describes the Immense Importance of
lints geologic agents, especially In
tropical regions. Ant burrows have
been found depth of ",5 meters,
and they ramify over vast areas.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get it today in usual liquid form
rliocolalcil l.ililctn called Sarsatabs.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation y
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely and

gently on th
liver. Cure
Hiliousncss,
Head-
ache,
Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

jit

amirtrd

MOTHER GRAY'S SWEET

POWDERS FCR CHILDREN
Kclicte i;rvrriitiurt, Co tit tip,
ion. Cold n! rorre.t ditunlrmof

the Mtomtu-- UowrH. I'irt by
MotArnSor JJ ntrt. all !ntf.

itt :v. Sample mailM KM

AdUrrM A. Olmt4, V.

DEFIANCE STARCH
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